[Reversal of myelofibrosis is an important pre-transplant factor for bone marrow grafting--a successful case of allogeneic bone marrow transplantation for an acute megakaryoblastic leukemia].
We report a successful ereated case of acute megakaryoblastic leukemia (AMKL) with myelofibrosis (MF), which achieved a disease free condition, with disappearance of MF, for over 24 months after allogeneic bone marrow transplantation (BMT) and summarized cases of MF receiving BMT reported in Japan to evaluate the influence of MF on engraftment of bone marrow (BM). A 40-year-old man was admitted on Jan. 29, 1991 due to anemia and thrombocytopenia. BM aspiration resulted in a dry tap and MF and cells stained positive with anti-GPIIb/IIIa (CD41a) antibody were demonstrated by BM the biopsy specimen. Complete remission was achieved by multi-drug chemotherapy including behenoylcytosine arabinoside, etoposide, mitoxantrone and prednisolone (PLS). After preconditioning with little BU+CY, BMT was performed from an HLA-identical brother on Jan. 16, 1992. From day 9 of post BMT, acute skin graft versus host disease (grade 1) was observed, which was controlled by 60 mg/day of PSL. Engraftment was achieved on day 12. Although cystitis developed, he was discharged on Apr. 5, 1992 and remains disease free. Including the present case, seven allogeneic BMT patient with MF have been reported so far in Japan. Four cases in whom MF recovered before BMT showed better results than other three cases that still showed MF at BMT. Reversal of MF seems to be a favorable pre-transplant factor for successful BMT in patients with MF.